Prayer Points and Information
Let’s pray for one another on our respective ‘frontlines’ in everyday
life – in our homes and in our streets, at work and at leisure – and
let’s ask that God will be pleased to use us in those places.

Northolt Park
Baptist Church

Give thanks for God’s provision in our lives over the last year in
times of blessing and testing.

Eastcote Lane, Northolt, UB5 4HN
020 8422 8446 • office@npbchurch.f2s.com

Pray for peace, strength and restoration from God for those who are
currently suffering with ill health in different ways.
Pray that charities like British Heart Foundation, Heart Research
UK, British Cardiac Research Trust, The Heart Research Institute
and Children’s Heart Federation will be increasingly successful in
finding effective treatments that could save more lives. Thank God
for encouraging developments that have resulted in treatments and
therapies that have improved the quality of life of those affected by
the HIV virus – worldwide approximately 42 million people. Pray
for progress in the quest for a cure.
Thank God for BMS missionaries, Brian, Mo, Evie and Eddie Leitch,
as they settle into life in India. Pray for them as they seek ways to
develop the work and ministry, particularly with an emphasis on
serving the poor. Pray for a smooth completion of all the logistics
and admin tasks related to that. Pray too for the Diamond family as
they set off from the BMS International Mission Centre to India,
that they will experience God’s grace in the transition.

CONTACTS FOR CHURCH ACTIVITIES
Tuesday Morning Bible Study .........................Sue Blake
Wednesday Fellowship ....................................Hazel Gordon
Breaking Bread ................................................Charmaine Howard
Girls’ Brigade ...................................................Ruth Rego
Focus For Men ................................................John Howard
Youth Group……………………………………………..Charmaine Howard

Contacts for Pastoral Issues
Margaret Carey and Charmaine Howard
Please avoid contacting Charmaine on a Monday, as it is her day off.
www.npbc.uk.com

NPBC is a member of the Baptist Union of Great Britain
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Our congregation is made up of ordinary people
meeting together to worship God. We are united
in our faith in, and love for, the Lord Jesus Christ,
and hope that you sense the presence and power
of the Spirit of God as you worship with us.
Refreshments are served after the service, so
please stay for a cup of tea or coffee and a chat.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
‘Therefore, as God’s chosen people, holy
and dearly loved, clothe yourselves with
compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness
and patience. Bear with each other and
forgive one another if any of you has a
grievance against someone. Forgive as
the Lord forgave you. And over all these
virtues put on love, which binds them
all together in perfect unity.’

Colossians 3:12-14

24 May 2015
10.30am

Morning Worship
Speaker: To be confirmed

7.30pm

Prayer Meeting

Tuesday

10.00am

Tuesday Morning Bible Study
Meets at the church

Wednesday

1.45pm

Wednesday Fellowship
Meets the first Wednesday of each
month at the church

7.30pm

Breaking Bread
Meets at the church on the second and
fourth Wednesday of each month

Thursday

6.00pm

Girls Brigade
Meets at the church

Friday

7.30pm

Worship Group
Meets at the church

Saturday

10.00am

Focus For Men
Meets the first Saturday of each
month for a walk and lunch

31 May 2015
Morning Worship
Speaker: To be confirmed
7.30pm

Wednesday 3 June, 1.45pm
Wednesday Fellowship
Led by Sue Blake
Saturday 6 June, 10.00am
Focus for Men Walk and Lunch

Regular Activities

10.30am

Notices

Prayer Meeting

Saturday 14 June, 9.00am-12.30pm
Prayer Morning at NPBC
Led by Maureen Hider, Oldfield Free Church (Baptist)
Tuesday Morning Bible Study
Tuesday Morning Bible Study will be taking a
half-term holiday this week, meeting again
on Tuesday 2 June at 10.00am. All welcome.
Dot Boylin
Dot has moved to a beautiful, Sanctuary-run home
in Wantage (Sanctuary Wantage Nursing Home,
Garston Lane, Wantage, Oxfordshire, OX12 7AR).
Dot’s daughter thanks everyone at NPBC who
visited Dot and prayed for her over the past few
months. They are confident that God has provided
this home for Dot, and continue to entrust her to him.
BMS World Mission Job Opportunity
BMS World Mission is seeking to recruit a Mission
Personnel Co-ordinator. Could this be for you,
or for someone you know? Check out the notice
board for more information.

